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In pursuance to the Chief Secretary to the Government of Hi,achal
Pradeslr. Notiflcation No. pER(Ap)C-B(2)-112014_V.il dated 30,h April, 2023 and on the
recornnlendation of Departmental Screening Committee. the Services of the foltowing Daily paid
Beldar (class-lv) u"ho have cornpleted fouryears olcontinuous service are hereby regularized in the
Pa1 Matrix l-evel I olrupees (18000-56900) in HPCS (Rp) Rules, 2022 againsr the post rnentioned
asairrst eaclr as ulrder:-

The

is likely to continue. The appointrnent rra1, be
month's notice of either side viz. the appointee or

2. Befbre accepting the joining of the candidate. the Deputy Director/Assistant Director
concerned rvill ensure to obtain the duly signed attestation form and self declarations
fi'otl the candidate on the revised fbrrnat available on the tlenartrnental u,ebsite.3. In case Character & Antecedents of the candidate are lbund not verified or anr, fhlse
inlbnnatiorr is given by the candidate in his/her sell'declaration, the appointrrent u,ill bc
cancelled fbrth',vith and other crim inal/ legal action rvill also be talien. as a conseq uenc e4. J'he exercise of the verification of character & antecedents shoLrlcl be carrieci out within
six months time. Once the verification report is received and there are no o,b.iections on
the facts given bv the candidate, the appointrnent ivill be treated as valid autornaticalll,.5. FIelShe should produce a medical cefiificate of fitness fi.om a competent ALrthoritl, I'or
*,lriclt he shoLrld get a letter from his/her I{ead of Olllce addressed to the concerned Clhiel.
N4cclical Officer of the District 1br medical examination. The ioining renort will be

ted
c te.

6. e offi re al

Ile/She shoLrld also procluce his/her age certificatc/prool- dLrl;- attestecl b1,. the concerrecl
I{evenuc ALrthoritl, of the area.
Being District Cadre he is liable to be postecl anyrvhere in tlre District of his up1,oirtr,.nr.
At no time, District Cadre once allotted u,ill be changed undcr anl,,circumstances.
No travellir,g allorva,ce rviil be adrnissibre lbr.ioi,ing the post.
IIciShe should firrnish a declaration. if marriecl. that he/she shall have not rnore than oncliving spouse at any time.
I Ie/She shoLrld undertake oath of Allcgiance to the constitutio, of'lnc1ia.

T'he post is purely temporary and
terrninated at any time b5, giving one
thc appointing authoritv.
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Sr.

No

Name of Official and Designation Post to which
regularized

Place of Posting

l
Sh.Shiv DLrtt. ljrih Paid lCle:r-1V.1 Peon Se men Banl< Khalilar. Mandi

(Mandi)

2
Srnt.l-eela
(Class-lV)

Devi. Dailr Paid Chor.vkidar Poultrv Frarn SLrnder Nagar
(Mandi)

a
J

Sh.l lans Raj. Daili, Paid (Class-lV) Anin,al IILrsbandrl,

Attendant
VH Harlog (Bilaspur)

1l

t.



His Her appointrnent is subject to his being Borraficle resiclent of I-limachal praclesh. IIc
shoLlld also produce a certificate fo this effect frorn the concernecl Conrpetent ALrthorities.
HerShe shoLrld also produce a certificate of belonging to ScheclLrle Castc/Sc5erlLrlc
Tribe/oBC etc.. ilso, fronr the concerned competent ALrthorities.
He/She rvill have seek the perrnission of competent authoritl,' lbr appearing ip ar1,
examination/irrtervierv for any other post.
Other corrditions of service as amended liorl tirne shall be applicable in this casc.
IIc is entitled to the pensionerr, benefit as applicable at the tirne ol'his regpiarizariop.
IIe shall be errtitled fbr pay & allorvances as prt: scribed b1, the covernrrent.
IIc shall remain on Probation for period of trvo years sLrbject to such firrther extcnsion lbr
a period not exceeding one year as may be ordered by competent authority in speciai
ci.cLrrlslances as term and reasons to be recordecl in rvriting.
'l'hc seniority of tlie Daily rvages as are regularized Lrnclerthis policy vis-ii-vis crnplorees
appoirrted on regttlar basis shall be deterrninecl consecluent ripon their regularization. IIrc
itltct'-se-selriorilr o1'such dail-v rvageci rvorkers shall bc deterrnined in accorclancc *,itlr
t)i'dcl'o1-t'egLtlarization of srtch daill,wager based on senioritl,,as clai ly,\vager rvorli.er.

Itl ca,se the terlns arrd conditions mentionecl above are acceptable to hirnihcr.
hc she shoLrld report fbr duties along-with requisite certit-icates to the Heaci of olllce
Lttrcicr rilrom heislle has been postecl on or befbre 31-01-2021^ at the latest" lailins rilriclr
the otlbr u,ill be treated as cancelled.
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1
nrar Sharrna)

Director, Anirral I ILtsbandrv.

IJinT achal Pradesh. Shirnla-5.

Phone No. 0177-2$A089
E -m ai I : - _dir:eh:!p1(I_Lc_iu

\o. .\s ntro'e I)atecl Shimla-l71005, th"lo l6l-l$ ,- ^ r .;,,,Jylr,, 202,1.
c'orrr lor'u,rrtlctl for info.nration and necessary :rction to:- ,{ U r,,,/ r, u ,uJ4

1. 'lirc .loint Director (S&W). Directorate o1'Anirnal tlLidb:rliar1,,'llimachal pradcsh. Sirirnla--i
2. 'l'he I)epLrt.v' Director, AI-l/8, Distt Mancli/Bilaspur, Hirrachal praclesh.

l-he Nodal Ollicer (lT),
clcpartrrenta I rvebsite.

Directorate of Anirnal I-lLrsbandry Shimla-5 1br ruploaclirrg on thc

1q 1"1 lt
(Dr. P ar Sharma)
Director, Animal IJLrsbandrl,.

Flirrachal Pradesh. Shim la-5.
Phone No. 0l 77-2830089
E-rn a i I : - d:rah:hpetlsi n

J


